
to admire his gentility, 'his manners
and deportment. His mother was al
smiles at the reformation and trans-
formation but the old Major had a

haggard and hang dog expression.
When he saw what great ehane time
had wrought in his son, he was haunt-
,ed with the knowledge of his unjust
will. But how -change it now and
ever expect peace in the household
again, should his son possi,bly back-
slide on his home coming?

Jake took all things easy and was

anxiously awaiting the return of Miss
Caroline from school. One day Cage
hata an opportunity to have a little
gossip with his young master.
"Now look here Marse Jake, dis

here 'still wedder' ain't gwine to las,
case I heard ole Miss talking. She
sav vou bledge to fall back in your ole
way, ef Cage staid aboat. Ole Mars-
ter, too, is mighty up sot about some-

tin. He tole Wagoner Mingo he was

gwine to Columbia and wanted him
take a load of cotton. He is shore
sot for Mingo said he heard him
in one day to hisself, not oussin

neider, but shaking his fist,
he heard him say dam couply

I tell you what less us do.
urdee is gwine to his own place

year, and you tell Marster to let
ave de quarter place. I kin
to de hoe hands and you de
and less us sho dem quarter
how to make a big cop, if
.runaways once." Then Cage
good -laugh over the remem-

of by-gone days. His young
tr smiied, as the long ago came

aek 'o him, thrugh t0ages mention-
ing t.h?t changeful epoeh in his life.
Jake began earnestly to revolve
Cage's advice in his mind and one

day proposed it to his father and it
was readily accepted. His father
took the occasion to speak highly of
Cage a,s a trusty field hand. His
mother ,was suspicious of the arrange-
menit, and doubted Jake's ability to

withstand the influence of Cage, but
both the ladies gave- their acquies-
cenee.
In due time Miss Purdee came

home ifrom the boarding school, the
emWodiment of all the graces of a

"young girl graduate," the picture
of loveliness and beauty. It must be
said to her credit, that she was not
poiled by her beauty and aeom-

plshments, nor had she any vain con-

ceit. Miss May was frank enough
'to say, "She seemed 'to know her
plaee and had not forgotten she was

an overseer's daughter.''
But old Mrs. Baldwin said, "she

'ouM'n 't stomgeh these poor white
olks, who tried to 'take on the ways

o'f their betters."
* Take did not meet her at the spring

as of yore. He had an inspiration.
He was now a poor man, he would
go to the Purdee 'home, and - boldly
claim the hand of their daughter,

pam.
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[provided AMiss -Caroli-ne Is heart still
'beat true, and "was unfattered,
fancy free.
After much beating about the bush,

it was all arranged, that the two
should be married near the end of
the year, which was accordingly con-

summated.
Maj. Baldwin did the handsome

part by his son. As soon as the Pur-
dee family moved, the overseer's
house was renovated, additions put
to it. in all it was made to look neat
and comfortable. Jake and his young
wife started out to housekeeping
with the highest of hopes and pros-
pects. Everything was bright and

rosy to the blissful young couple. To
them the sun seemed to shed a more
brilliant luster, the great full moon,
looked like moulten silver, every rose

and shrub was a lilly. The birds
ichirped sweeter than in days gone by,
and all in all, they were just as hap-
py as "when the morning stars sang
together."
Jake started with his farming op-

erations with energy and a will.
Fences swere changed, old ones torn
down and new ones built, grounds
were ,cleared, and ditches dug. Or-
chardis were set out, and the young
wife was busy with. her yard, her
roSes and flowers. 'The negroes no

longer rwore that dejected and care-
worn look, but sang again the melo-
dies of the old plantation songs. In
all his operations, 'Cage was Jake's
,man'"Friday," and it really looked
lke, as Cage said, "We jist natural-
ly is gwine to tear things to pieces
there, if God gibs us grace, and we

gits plenity rain."
It was the talk cif the neighborhood,

"What great improvements Jake
Raldwin had made in his daddy's old
quarter place, and that he was worth
two overseers.''
He took great interest in the poli-

tics and rwelfare of the community,
became an advisor to his friends, and
an all round useful citizen. In time
a little girl came to bless the lives of
the thoroughly happy couple, and
when all -the negroes came in to see

the ''little miss" of the Baldwi
quarter, Cage said. "hit was shore
enough des zakly lack Miss Calline,
and hit look lack Marse Jake too."
But a great rumbling and disturb-

ing sound could. be heard, rolling
away southward from the Potomac to
the Rio Grande, gathering force and
strength,with the passing of every
day. Many talked lightly of the gath-
ering storm, and declared it would
soon pass away. But Jake Baldwin
viewed the matter differently, and he
had many serious talks with his wife
of the coming eataclysm. He baad
often declared no tie could bind clos-
er than his State, and if hostilities
came he would go with the South
right- or wrong. While he doubted

the wisdom of disunion, yet nothing
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could stay his hand from taing up
arms to defend his State's action.
While Mrs. Carolina did not attempt
to influence him or -try to prevail on

him to shirk his duty, yet she pray-
ed nightly, that the bugle blast of
war might never come.

(To be Continued.)

News From Kinards.
Kinards, April 7.--the general

plea now is for rain, and really we

do need it.
Miss Sarah Gary was at home from

college to spend a few days the early
part of the week.

Miss EvIa Goggans, of Newberry,
visited Miss Sarah Gary while she
was at home.
Mr. and Mr. J. A. Dominick have

returned from Atlanta, where they
spent a fe,w days. They report a

very plea.sant trip.
Ir. M. W. -mner's new store will

soon be completed. He is building a

larger and more substantial store
than the one recently destroyed by
fire. -F I

Sunday school has been organized
with Mr. George Speak as sperin-
tenda-n-t. Every one seems to itake an
interest in this work a:nd it is nov

progressing nicely. We hope to have
a large enrollment this year and also
a good attendance. The larger amd
better the attendance, the more work
we can 'do. So we hope every one
will come, the parents as well as

their dhildren.
Mrs. C. D. Whittman, of Pittsburg,

Pa., is visiting her father, Mr. I. M
Smith.

Mrs. A. C. Workman, of Clinton,
is spending a few days here with
friends and relatives.

A Novel Experiment.
Yorkville Enquirer.

That is a novel experiement that
Mr. Henry Caldwell of (Spartanburg
is making, that idea of breaking up
-corn land with dynamite, and it will
be watched with: great interest. How
it is going to turn out, we confess
that we 'have no idea, and we shall
not attemipt to predict. There are

those who think that the deep break-
ing up of land in the spring is fatal
to a good crop the same season; but
are of opinion that the result will be
beneficial later on. There is a com-
monly accepted theory that b,acteria
is one of the most important, and an

absolutely essential requisite to the
production of good crops. The ex-

prts assert as a fact 'that lightning
~kils the bacteria in the ground sur-

rounding, wherever it strikes. We
have an idea that this killing is due
to the intense heat as well as tosthe
shoek. The explosion of dynamite
would be accompanied by both heat
and shock, but it may affeet the bac-
teria adversely. Of course, also there
may be hbad effects from the tarning
up of too much elay subsoil at this
season. But, however, all this may
be, we do not want to 'be understood
as sugesting any unfavorable eriti-
cismn of Mr. Caldwell, whether his
crop is a gqod one or not, we admire
the ori'ginality of his experiment, and
we think 'he is entitled to applause
for trying to do something.

His Last Moments.
'Nurses in hospitals are rather apt

to lay too much stress on the advan-
tages received by the patients and
their duty of thankfulness; but still
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it is the poor soldier who suffers
most from always having his causes

to be grateful flung in his teeth.
Witness the following true story.
!0hap4in-So poor Hopkins is

dead. I should have liked to speak
to him once again and soothe his
last moments. Why didn't you call
Me ?

Hospital Orderly-I didn't think
you ought to -be disturbed for 'Opkins,
sir, so I just soothed him as best I
could myself.
Chaplain-Why, what did you say

to him?
Orderly-'Opkins, says I, 'you're

mortal bad.'
"9'I am,' says 'e.
" ''Opkins,' says I, 'I don't think

you'll get better.'
'No,' says 'e.'

" ''Opkins,' says I, 'you're going
fast.'

" 'Yes,' says 'e.'
" ''Opkins,' says I, 'I don't think

you can 'ope to go to 'eaven.'
" 'I don't think I can,' says 'e.'
" 'Well, then '0pkins,' says I,

'you'll go to the other place.'
" 'I suppose so,' says 'e.'

''Opkins,' says I, 'you ought to
be very grateful as there's a place
perwided for you, and that you've
got somewhere to go.' And I think
'e 'eard, sir, and then 'e died."-
San Franciseo Chronicle.

Perfect Paradise.
"What is your idea of happiness ?''
"To be able to spend my own mo-

ney just as if I were going to turn
in an expense account when I got
home.' '--hicago Record Herald.

0OMFORTING WORDS.

Many a Newberry Household Will
TInd Them So.

'To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed; to be entirely
free from annoying, dangerous uri-
nary disorders is enough to make any
kidney sufferer grateful. To tell
how this great change can 'be lbrought
about will prove icomforting fwords
to hundreds of Newberry readers.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity,

S. C., says: "My kidneys were dis-
ordered for a long time, causing ter-

bhle; ~pains through my loins and
limbs. There was also a constant
ache in my hack and on some oea-

sions, I could~searcely get about.
The kidney secretions were too fre-
quent in .passage and annoyed me

greatly. I consulted several physi-1
ians and ti-ied any numiber of kid-'
ney remedies, but did not improve
in the least. I had about given up
hope oif ever being cured when my
son-in-law procured -a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills for me at W. E. Pelham
& Son's drug store. .He had read
ithat they -were good for kidney trou-
ble and told me to try them. I did
so and after I had taken the contents
of .two boxes, my backache had dis-
appeareda and my kidneys had beenj
restored to their normal condition.
I have recommended Doan 's Kidiney
Pills to many .of my friends and shall
continue to do so.''
For sale by -all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn 00., BufEalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. iid
Rlemem'ber the name-Doan's--ndfl

take no other.
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TICE oF LETTING BRIDGE. 'I

ursuant to an Act of the Gen-1
~lAssembly of the State of South
arlina, approved 25th February,
0,notice is hereby given that the

Cnty Board of Commissioners for!
eberry county and the ,.Special1
monission vested with the author- I
tyto build a steel or iron bridge
idappracehes by contract at a

iton Saluda River between Bonk-
igt's Ferry and Kemapson's Ferryi
ilreceive sealed bids for the eo.n-
etution and erection of the same

niFriday, the 15th day of AprP1
1,at 12 o'clock noon, aft
bhctime the said Oommissior
mlthe said Commission will let
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STATE BANK EXAMINER :

Capital Stock $50,00o-00
Surplus 11,417.97
Dividends unpaid. 115-00
Cashier's Checks 195-78
Deposits 153,210.19

Total $214,938.94
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